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The right to use house site，an exclusive usufruct of Property Law，is vital for the 
living and development of 900 millions chinese farmers，and has great significances 
for the protection of their fundamental interests. The Property Law，passed at the fifth 
session of the Tenth National People's Congress on March 16th 2007，sets a special 
chapter for the right to use house site. Not only does it clarify the right to use house 
site’s legal features，states its value for usage and exchange，but also strengthen its 
legal protection greatly. This is a great development of China’s house-site-use system. 
While all the four articles about the right to use house site in the Property Law offer a 
simple picture of China’s right to use house site only，without specific regulations and 
detailed provisions，and when it comes to critical matters like transferring，we have to 
use other laws and provisions，such as Land Administration Law of the People's 
Republic of China. It is obvious that there are still many defects in current China’s 
legal system for transferring house site， and few academic researches available，
comparing with our mature transferring state owned land. Thus，the analysis and 
discussion of the right to use house site become practically and theoretically useful. 
This thesis points out the problems and shortcomings of today’s right to use 
house site transfer from the basis of the historical background and current situation， 
clarify the causes of these faultiness，explain the necessity and feasibility of 
transferring use house site freely，offers some ideas for a better and new transferring 
system. So，In addition to preface and epilogue，this thesis is composed of four 
chapters： 
In Chapter I，the introductions of the terms house site and the right to use house 
site are given，and the author analyzes their legal features and attributes，clarifies their 
differences in obtainment methods，establishment requisites，object of the right， 
subject of the right，in connection with the social concerns of the right to use house 
site and the right to construction site when the Property Law was made. 














the right to use house sites in different periods of China’s history，states the defects of 
current right to use house site and the causes of these faultinesses，based on the right 
to use house site’s transfer methods and modes. 
Chapter III focuses on the necessity and feasibility of transferring house site 
freely. To break the dual urban-rural structure，and narrow the gap between urban and 
rural areas，transferring house site has become an key element，with which farmers 
can use to participate in the urbanization. Also，the author explains why the realization 
of transferring house site freely accord with the value orientation of Property Law and 
the space for an improvement. 
In chapter IV，the author illuminates the basic principles and legal basis of a 
better transferring house site，and offers her idea for that improvement. 
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法》第 10 条第 2 款规定：“农村和城市郊区的土地，除由法律规定属于国家所有
的以外，属于集体所有；宅基地和自留地、自留山，也属于集体所有。”但在 20












































定，如 2002 年 5 月 13 日河北省政府第 53 次常务会议通过的《河北省农村宅基
地管理办法》中规定：宅基地是指农村村民用于建设住宅和厨房、厕所等设施的
土地及庭院用地；2005 年 12 月 16 日通过的《菏泽市农村宅基地管理办法》将
宅基地定义为农村村民个人经依法批准，用于建造住宅（包括住房、附属用房和
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